
> BY CHARLES D. EATER 
Tobacco formers should 

watch their crop and get the 
hps out as soon as they have 
blossomed out. 

lopping and suckcring this 
>**ar is going to be a little 
more of a job than it has been 

hi th· past fnr yewre Wm 
of th· unfavor*Ue weathei 

I condition· and th· uneven 
*tand. 

Right at th· aeaion of the 
>ear, many farmers who have 
tobacco buttoning out will 
want to break the bud out and 
let a sucker come, particularly 
if it's buttoning our prema- 
turely. 

Many farmers make the 
mistake of waiting on the first 
plants that are ready to top s*.> 
that they can top the majority 
of the field at one time. Often 
times, this proves to be a mis- 

Mtlkf Farmer« should top wh* 
the tobacco needs it regardless 
of season, and If Mccnary, 
sucker a few hill· twice or per- 
haps three time· before apply- 
ing any type of sucker control. 
With the uneven stand this 
>c«r. it is more important than 
ever that this practice be fol- 
lowed. This practice will help 
increase the yield of your to- 
bacco as well as help reduce 
wind damage in case a heavy 
wind comes, along and it wni 
a!so help reduce drowning in 
case of heavy rain. So. actual- 
ly. the farmer stands to gain 
lather than lose on topping his 
tobacco as it needs topping. 
When 80 per cent or mor·* of 
the tobacco has beer, topped, 
then it is time to apply any 
type of sucker control that you 
it ight wish to use. 

Columbus County dairymen, 
along with other dairymen 
">roi -hout the state, will be 

celt: J rat ni· Jimc Dairy Month 
during the next month. June 
Dairy Month is merely a 

month to bring to the attention 
il nil. young and old, that th ■ 

human body never outgrows 
the need for milk and that 
milk is one of nature's most 
perfect foods. 

Not only is milk good as a 
food, it also helps the economy 

net the county. During the past 
>t*er, Columbus County dairy- 
men have shipped over seven 
million pounds of milk to pro- 
cessing plants, and for that 
milk, has received over $400.- 
000. This money, like tobacco 
money or any other money re- 
ceived by farmers in Columbus 
County, is also normally spent 
in Columbus County, mostly 
for feed and supplied and for 

I family living. So the business 
j firms «re als» somewhat de- 
pendent on the dairy business 

• as well as tobac·*··. 

[ Farmers with hni«s should 
rait forget to have their hogs 

land pigs va.cinated for chol- 
•ira. Vaccination should he a 
regular procedure on every 
f«»rm. Pigs should be c jest rat- 
ed when they arc three to four 
weeks old; vaccinated when 
they are six to seven weeks 
■ •Id; weaned when they art 
seven to eight weeks old: ami 
wormed when they are ten tu 
twelve weeks old. Also, yo.i 
should remember to providi 

I plenty of shade and fresh wat- 
e lor your liogs and pifes at 
rll times. 

Indications are that there 
Iwill be a shortage of corn in 
Columbus County this year. 
Farmers who have corn plant- 
et! are urged to be sure tha'. 

Jtney have sufficient nigrogen 
t«· their corn to make maxi- 

j rutin yields. One of the keys 
j to heavy corn yields is adequ- 
ate nitrogen. If your corn is 
II hinted in 4(5 to 48-inch rows 

«Mitt you have an average stand 
oi »5 to 100 plants per 100 
feet of row. you will need 500 
pounds of 20.5 per cent mater- 
ia! or 3-15 pounds of 32 per 
ci 'it material for adequate ni·- 
lopen. If you «Ιο not have tha* 

j η ii h already applied and your 
corn is already laved by. it i.-' 
still not too late to add tii.· 
extra nitrogen. The extra nit- 

; rogne ein be put down in the 
middle of the row and the corn I will be able to pick it up. 

Don't graze your Ladino 
clove»· too close. Close gnzing 
i.ntl hot weather are the main 

j :ί a sons th.it we don't have 
; more Ladino clover past ure. 

One of the liest ways to save 
Ladi io pastures is to plant 
sonic G.ihi or Sttirr Millet. This 

; can be planted any time b· 
it ween now an:! July I using Λ- 

10 pounds of seed p'-r acre in 
the r< ■ or 25 pounds broad- 
east. At seeding time, you 
I'ould use 4ΙΌ to 500 pounds 

ol 8-8-8 or 10-10-10 and 3·Ί 
! to 60 pounds of nitrogen when 
i six inches high; also topdress 
jaitcr each grazing with 3D 
I pounds of nitrogen. 

j If Coastal Bermuda has not 
Leen topdressed yet this year, 
you should use 400 pounds of 
$-14-1 I plus 50 to 80 pounds of 
nitrogen. This nitrogen should 
be applied in mid June and 
gain in mid July or late July. 
Your pastures can be profit- 

able. but in order for them ··> 
be profitable, it is necessary 
t!-.at you get serious in learning 
hew to produce .-»nd manage 
grazing crops. Pasture tan and 
ihould be voui lest expensive 
source of feed for most of your 

animals, particularly tow·. 

Now that the strawberry market has closed, it is time 
to barr off the strawberries, 
work them out and apply 30 
p< tu ids of nitrogen per su it·. 
Also. be €>n the lookout for red 
rpider. If any are found or in- 
dications of any. they should 
bi sprayed with Systox. How- 
over. be sure that all of the 
berries that you are going to 
l>ick this year are picked be- 
fore using Systox. Also check 
the berries for possible nema- 
tode damage. If nematode 
damage is found, they can be j treated with Nemagon at the 
late of 1 ·» gallon actual nema- 
g· mi per acre as a sidcdiessing 

i Cotton growers .ire urged 
jand warned that they need to 

or duat for cotton b«»ll 
weevil when their cotton 
rea lies the eight-ler.f state·· i.iid apply four applic.it ions at 

j fivedny intervals when cottor 
teaches the eight-leaf sta«e 

iThey cuii bo treated with anv 
of the following materials. Ai- 
drin plus DDT. Endrin, Mala· 

I thion plus DDT. Servin or 
Toxapiiene plus DDT. If you 
gt·. the first crop of b<>ll wee- 
vils, you have the job half 
completed. 

Home Economic 
Teachers Meet 

Mrs. Esther II. Collier re- 
ports that the Home Keono.nic-. 
t«achers from Whiteviile. Hails· 
boro. Tabor City. Kvcrgreen. 
C'hadhourti. and Cerro fiordo 
'in·! in 'hi* Whit· vi'le Home 
Rconomics Department o>i Fri- 

ί da;. .lune 1st. The purnose of 
• lie meeting was to compile to·· 
annual Vocations»' Home Iv.-o- 
nomics report. They i'.so <li>. 

i cus.«pd conference plan:, and 
summer school plans. 

They compiled the number 
•if hours spent in each area or 
'heir work. The results wen 
1 l»4K hours of program plan 
i'.iim and evaluation. 2.H» hour 
in program interpretation and 

j publicity ·><;!> hours of contri- 
bution to the total school pro- 
gram. 52u hours of department 
management, nnd 5·»2 hmi'-s 
working 'he F Π \ They 
worked 5!>7 hour making pro- 
fessional mnl icn. vi ilied I»'»:' 

I hemes f«.r η total of 7^0 hours, 
reported 8(i5 home experience- 

ii'.aking 247 hours. enrolled 
55 persons in Adult Clas.se> 
an<l worked a total of 79 hours 
with litem, made ;>i)7 eduea- 
ti< nai contribution to iudi » 

(luals. families, or small groups 
—working 402 hours with them. 
They were in cooperation w'th 
31 other agencies working with 
them 115 different time, for 
total of 315 hours. They work- 
ed with 3 families in ennnerv 
for a total of 0 1-2 hours. The 
total hours spent in these acti- 
vities amounted to 5.i»7H hour: 
;.nd thev traveler! 20.457 miles 
during their work. 

They were serv ed refresh 
inents by Mrs. Willett.i Wallace 
after the conference. They are 

Columbus Cty. 
Conservation 

By Λ. U. COIN'S 
Soil Cunhrrvatiun Aid 

Carl Channcey, l.akc Wacca- 
maw. is confident that the tilt* 
publivliinf. tne report so that 
the <ntir«· county may know 
what is being done by the Vo- 
cational Home Kc. teachers in 
Columbus County. I)ue to a 
F- Ii. Λ. campint; trip, the Wil- 
liams Township teacher was 
unable to attend the confer- 
ence to include her report in 
'he tabulations. 

drainage, along with row drain- 
age. was the determining factor 
in his last year's tobacco pro- 
duction- Chauncey stated that 
on a field that was tile drained 
even with last summer's flood 
rains, his tobacco did not: 
drown. This was in an area thai 
had an estimated thirteen inch- 
es of rainfall in one twelve! 
hour period. 

Several years alio Cliaunccy 
cleared 16 acres in hopes that 
he could have enough lnnd to j 
successfully rolate-'Wi tobacco I 
every three years. The land he 
cleared was excellent quality 
tobacco land — but wet. In 
February of this year he in-; 

stalled 3,300 feet of drain tUe 
in seven acres of this field to 
be used tor tobacco this year. 
Next spring hi plans to instill 
approximately 3.900 feet of tile 
in the remainder of this field 
to be used for tobacco in 19K3. 
Drainage is being done on these 
fields to permit a three year 
rotation for tobacco in accord- 
once with his soil and water 
conservation plan with the Dis- 
trict. 

Becenly. soil and water con- 

servation plans with the Dis- 
trict were developed wi'h the 
following farmers: John Formy- 
Duval, C. W. Cox. Ε Buff kin 
anil Ben David Fowler. 

I 
When Tobacco Insects Attack 

SCVIN Is · registered trad· mark of Union Carbide Corporation. 

Controls tobacco insocts in the plant bed and in the field—I»3rnworms, bud worms, flea beetles, June beetle grubs, grasshoppers and Japanese beetle. Combined with parathion controls aphids. 
Outstanding against flea WeeHes resistant to other insecticides. Controls tough-to-kill hornworms. 
Safer to use than many other insecticides. No special protective clothing needed. Can be used on more than 50 other crops and thereby reduces hazards from drift. 

Long-lasting, powerful action even in the hottest weather. 
You can get SEVIN now in economical 
spray and dust formulations. 

UNION CARBIDE CHEMICALS COMPANY 
Division of Union Carbide Corporation 

270 Park Avenu· New York 17, Now York 

Fish Bait 

CRICKETS 
$1.00 

Per Hundred 
At 

Dicus Firestone 
Tabor City 

Make Sunday, June 17th, memorable wtih his favorite gift! 

Si rem 
This is the gift to please any Dad. Hand- 
some from the point of styling and tailoring 
perfection and practical bocause many of 

these are wash and wear. Choose from a 
selection of today's smartest colors and 
patterns, sizes 3S-48 regulars, longs, 
shorts. 

Regulars, Longs, Shorts—Sizes .*>5 to IK 

3-Rulton Ivey & 

Continental stylen 

Dacron & Cotton, 

_ 
All Cotton & 

N.C. II1U Dacron & Worsted 
-Li— = 

BelkrBeery 
VUit Our 

GIFT BAR 
Hundred* of useful cifts to Rive 
Dad. Granddad ... Λ keep 

1.00 up 

Walk Shorts 
0 plain or pirated 

0 solids, Hal Iks 

2.99 up 

W*»h 'η Wear 

Slocks 
Φ si«?» 215 Ιο 42 

Φ plain or pirated 

7.99 up 

Men'· 

Swim Trunks 
fly Janlzen 

Λ 
McO ι·βοΓ 

3.95 up 
Ii Sizes 2R ίο 50 

Hoik's Main Floor Men's Wear 

Make Dad Happy On His Day 
With A Nice Pair Of Shoes From 
Dor-Mars — Your Shoe Center! 

See Our Fine 

Selection Of 

Men's 

Dress And 

Casual 

SHOES 

Men's 

BEDROOM 
SHOES 

Several Styles 
To Choose From. 

An Ideal Gift 
For Dad! 

imggm ι 

_memo 
— ii T7T /)Λ 

ξ^μβΙ^ξ ι 

DOR-MARS SHOE STORE 
Klwood Dorm an, M>rr. Tabor City 

II ■ II ■ I 

CURED ...WITH ESSTHEATING OIL! 

Good tobacco curing starts with clean, 
dependable heat-and that's just what 

you get when you use Ksso Heating Oil 1 
or Ksso Kerosene. These top-quality * 

products developed by Ksso Research 
insure even burning.This in turn main- 
tains temperature at a constant level 

* 

CALL 767-6 

an important factor in tobacco curing. 
See us for the best results. As your 

local Κsso Farm Products Distributor, 
we can .supply you with Κ sso Una*, tag 
Oil and Es so Kerosene for pood tobacco 
curing. We also handle other depend- 
able Esso Farm Products. 

TABOR CITY OIL CO. (Ssso) 
Tabor City, N. C. FARM PRODUCTS 

EAKLY AMERICAN Λ. I 
DELVOGUE I»\ /C JJellOX | 

iVulliriitic slvliii" in ilcconilur colors 
\tilli VINYL (Χ)ΛΤΚΙ) |»roU*ciioii 
What ο buy! An unusual braided or textured effect that 
captuies the charm of Eatly American — but is equally 
at home in any decor. 

Tins top quality Deltox rug features extra-heavy construction 

plus the added protection r,r vinyl coritmg on both 
reversible sides. This means easier care longer wear. 

Attractive colors accent o wide choice of interiors from 
attic bedroom to family or living room. 

Also — Come See Our Bsautiful Wall Pictures — 

They Will Help Brighten Up Your Home! ! ! 

TABOR HARDWARE & FURN. CO. 
Fifth SI. — Eujrene Grainger. Mjrr. — Tabor City] 


